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INT. 
THE RESURRECTION or JESUS CHRIST --- I Cor. 15:9-26 * 
2 thin 81 Deal• with all their PAUL in thi• reading clearly affirm• 1 g gue•tion• & ".!!!:.• 
1. He wa• made an Apo•tl• to ••rv• a crucif i•dt buried• BUT 
RISIN Lord Jeau• Chri1t. 
'
·.  2. !11 genuine Chriatian•, along with Paul, belieyed t.4 .. ·· .a 
resurrected Savior. 
3. Some Corinthian• were denying the reaurrection of Chri1t 
from the dead. 
from Che dud 
4. A point of I.Logic: 'tr there i• IQ re1ureectlon from the 
dead for anyone; then Chri•t could not be aliv•··R• ii 
•till dead. The Jew• 1ucceeded in 1topplng Hi• work. 
s. Preaching of th• Apo•tlea and early Chrlatian• i• !!Pll• rai•ee 
hollow; vain and u••l•••· A fanta•y and a fraud! --
6. The FAITH of all Chri1tlan1 wa1 futile and valu•l•••••••• 
Tr Chri•t wa• not railed frcm the dead. 
7. Thi• would make the pnacher• and teacher• of the 
RESURRECTION li•r!r.(!!!' teacher• and deceiver• of 
the wor1t order. 
8. All prior •inner• were~ in their •in••••jU•t thHglai. 
they had been forgiven. Deceived and mi•lead. 
9. Alloof the Believer•, who were nov ~. were lo1t 1 not 
1aved •• they had believef,Tl Chri•t wa1 not rai•ed from 
the dead. 
-10. If there ia no reeurrection••then th••• Chri1tian1 were 
the mo1t MISERABLE CREATURES of earth. Had baled their 
hope on a meaningle11 fab61;(if Chri1t were not ri1en.) 
11. BUT·--Chri•t .Ii RISEN from the dead. Railed by the 
POWER OF GO"D"; Hi• Father. He j§. a re1urreeted Lord. 
12. CONCLUSION: The Chri1tian THEN and NOW ii the happie•t 
per1on 1alive ... 1-------
Ha1 gre•t••t C'Dfort po1•ible. 
#H ... N•No•f..,Nrlhffo~ tlYPl!Nra·the 
LIFE TO COME than anyone el•• on earth. 
Enjoy• the greate•t security ever given to .an. 
OBSERVATION: Everything a Chri1tian IS, HAS BEEN or HOPES 1TO Bit 
hinge• on the RESURRECTION OF JESUS CHRIST. 
I. IN SPITE OF THE GREAT WEIGHT or INSURMOUNTABLE EVIDENCE, THE 
RESURRECTION or CHRIST HAS NOT GONIUUNCHALLINGED. 
2. 
A. RINAN, French infidel, in hi• book Te LIPE OF JESUS admit• 
8 vital fact• about Jeaua and Hie lt • on earth. 
1. Jeaua llyld• Waa a real peraon on earth •• deacribed in N.T. 
2. Jesus lived at the litll the New Teatmnent aaid Re did. 
3. Jeaua lived ac the fl.ACE aacribed to Him in the Bible. 
4. He vaa CRtx;IFIID by the Romana, at inatigation of the Jwa. 
S. fl• waa WIM by a Jewiah rich man, Joaeph of Ari.math••· 
6. The tomb waa spr,gp by the Roman Govt. Made very aure. 
7.- The tomb waa GUARDED by Roman guard•-to prevent tampering. 
8. The body of Je•ua·waa MISSll!G on the lat day of the week. 
BUT •••• B. RERAN, denied the CARDINAL DOCTRINE OF CHRISTIARITY1 That 
Jeau1 va• re•ert•cged from th• grave by th• .,..r of ~­
Re challenged Romana 6:1-6.* 
II. CRRISTIARS DO NOT FEAR IN TRE LEAST TO ENTER INTO A DISCUSSION 
or THE MERITS OF THE GOSPEL OF CHRIST. 1111 atood & ldJ.1 •tad. 
Iaa. 1:18. I Th•••· 5:21. I Pet. 3:1~-
A. ONE GRAND FACT REMA INS: Truth 1• truthl Fact• are f actal 
l. If Chriat V8r9 !2[ raieed from the dead, then no mount 
of preaching, teaching, talking or persuading could 
makeiit ao. If WHOLE WORLD believed it SO, and it 
...... not lhappen •• it att.11 would ~ be aol 
2. If CHRIST nm raiaed from the dead, tha th• WHOLE 
WORLD di1btlt1ytp1 taaCdell not keep it from being so. 
Ill. SURVEY OF THE PROOFS FOR THE RESURRECTION WILL SETTLE THE 
MATTER FOR tANY FAIR-MINDED PERSON. 
A. EVIDENCE OP 'l'HE •OPEN TOMB•. Katt. 27160. ·~ atone• 
1~ Priend1 ad amiea of Jeau1 admit tomb vaa opiil& •pty. 
2. Queation: Who rolled away that atone? 
a. 8-e•I Ro. Set the watch to keep it occupied. 
b. .Jeviah ruler•I No. Demanded the watch to aeal it. 
c. Di1elpl••I No. Women had apiee1 ready to embalm 
the body after the Sabbath dayl. Ut. 23156. 
THEN Wll> DID? Bibles Matt. 2812. Ange & earthquake. 
3 •• 
B. EVIDENCE OP !Ill "EMPTY GRAVE". John 2012. All agreed. 
l. Que•tion1 Who removed the body of Jeaua from th• tomb? 
a. Raman guard•I Why? To what durpoee? Charged to k•pl 
b. Jew81 If ao 9 produce body md ••ttle the iaaue. 
e. Apoetle•I Impo•aible1 .John 2019. Why holding spice•??? 
THEN WR> DID? Bible! Luke 24:1-8. Angel• did it. 
C. EVIDENCE OF THE "DISCARDED CLOTHES .. • All agreed .then. 
1. Que•tions Who folded the grave garment• & left them neat? 
a. Grave robbers: No. Take clothing with body. Coetly linen. 
b. Apostles: No. Take the clothing with th• body in h••t•. 
c • .Jew•: No. Would produce body AND the elothea ••• aettle. 
THEN WHO DID? Bible: God did. 
D. EVIDENCE OF "ABOVE S00 WITNESSES" I Cor. lSI i.s. 
1. Queation: Could over SOO witnesaes be wrong?? Hardly. 
a. Marya looked for gardner to help remove the atone. J.10115. 
b. Apoatle• refuaed to believe the fir•t report. Mk. 16:11. 
c. John 9 the Apoatle 9 did not under•tand the prophecy 
about the resurrection till he •aav th• the .. pty 
tomb and the folded grave garment•• 
d. Can over 500 eye-witn••••• be deceived by one who 
per•onally taught them for 40 days? Act• 1:3. 
(1) If were 9 then Rl•¥~~tlop waa th• greate•t deception OF ALL • 
(2) If were NOT, then the Rl•urrectiqp 1• the great••t 
EVENT in all human hl•tory. 
INVs PURPOSE OF THE RECORDING OF THE RESURRECTION STORY: That you 
might BELIEVE in Je1us, as you believe in no other. 
That you will ~ TO HIM a• you jwould go to to other. 
Totally9 fully in camplet• eurrender of life & BOul • 
.JOHN EXPRESSED IT THIS WAY IN John 20130-31. 
JESUS invite• you to cane to Him for the rtmi••iOl! of 
your •in•. 
He invitee Jyou to come lo Him for a bQu for the future. 
lfe invitee you ~o comejto Him for the peace of mind you 
crave in your soul. 
